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The pharmacology and regulation of corticosteroid bind- INTRODUCTION

ing globulins (CBG) in Dark-eyed Juncos, Junco hyemalis,
was investigated. The equilibrium dissociation constant
for [3H]corticosterone (CORT) binding to plasma was <5
nM. This binding site had a similar high affinity for pro-
gesterone, approximately fivefold lower affinity for an-
drogens, and negligible affinity for estradiol. The follow-
ing data suggested that plasma CBG levels are regulated
by both testosterone and day length: (1) CBG binding
capacity in free-living adult males was greater in early
than in late breeding season and greater in males than in
females and (2) CBG levels were higher in testosterone-
treated, castrated males than in castrated males receiving
no testosterone and still higher in testosterone-treated
males exposed to long days than in similar males exposed
to short days. Birds apparently lack a sex steroid-specific
binding globulin, but it was estimated that more than
90% of testosterone in junco plasma should bind to CBG.
An increase in plasma CORT, such as occurs during a
stress response, was judged to acutely increase free tes-
tosterone levels as much as fivefold. Corticosterone and
testosterone may thus interact in a complex manner in
species that lack sex hormone binding proteins. © 2001
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In plasma, steroid hormones can bind reversibly
to binding globulins (BG) with high affinity and to
albumin with low affinity. Steroid binding proteins
in blood regulate the bioavailability of free steroids
to tissues and the metabolic clearance rate of these
steroids (Siiteri et al., 1982). There are also addi-
tional potential roles for BGs (see Fortunati, 1999;
Hammond, 1995). For example, cell membrane
receptors for BGs have been identified and partially
characterized, and some effects of steroids on target
cells may result from their interaction with mem-
brane-bound BGs (Maitra et al., 1993; Nakhla et al.,
1999; Rosner et al., 1999). BGs may also control the
delivery of steroids into some target cells
(Hammond, 1995). Thus, BGs probably play an ac-
tive, rather than only a passive, role in mediating
effects of circulating steroid hormones. Studying the
mechanisms that regulate the production and bind-
ing characteristics of these proteins is warranted to
fully understand the cellular actions of steroids in
general.

The plasma of several avian species contains a
corticosteroid binding protein (CBG; Assenmacher
et al., 1975; Gould and Siegel, 1978; Klukowski et al.,
1997; Kovacs and Peczely, 1983; Silverin, 1986;
Wingfield et al., 1984), but the mechanisms that



regulate CBG production in birds are not well
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known. Corticosterone (CORT) binding protein ca-
pacity did not differ between breeding and molting
(postbreeding) Snow Buntings, Plectrophenax nivalis
(Romero et al., 1998a). In contrast, Pekin ducks, Anas
platyrhynchos (Assenmacher et al., 1975; Daniel et al.,
1981), Pied Flycatchers, Ficedula hypoleuca (Silverin,
1986), White-crowned Sparrows, Zonotrichia leuco-
phrys (Romero and Wingfield, 1998), and Lapland
Longspurs, Calcarius lapponicus (Romero et al.,
1998b) had a higher CBG binding capacity at the
beginning than at the end or after the breeding
season. Male ducks and Pied Flycatchers also have a
higher binding capacity than conspecific females
(Daniel et al., 1981; Silverin, 1986). Circulating tes-
tosterone (T) of gonadal origin may regulate these
season- and sex-related differences since plasma T
levels are generally higher in males than in females,
and CBG binding capacity decreases after castration
and increases following T administration (Assenma-
cher et al., 1975; Daniel et al., 1984; Klukowski et al.,
1997; Silverin, 1986).

In the birds studied, CBG binds glucocorticoids
and progesterone with high affinity and T and es-
tradiol with lower affinity (Wingfield et al., 1984).

ince bird plasma apparently does not contain high-
ffinity sex hormone binding proteins (SHBG;
ingfield et al., 1984) similar to those found in other

ertebrate classes, it is assumed that, in adults birds,
circulates in the plasma either unbound or bound

o albumin with very low affinity. However, embry-
nic chicken blood contains proteins that bind T and
ORT with equally high affinity (Savu et al., 1986).

Similarly, T and CORT can bind to the same plasma
BG in an amphibian (Orchinik et al., 2000) and in a
reptilian (Jennings et al., 2000) species. Therefore,
CBG-like molecules may bind physiological concen-
trations of gonadal androgen also in birds.

The current study examined the potential regula-
tion of CBG levels in Dark-eyed Juncos, Junco hyema-
lis, by T and photoperiod. In addition, an attempt
was made to resolve issues related to the presence of
gonadal steroid binding proteins in avian blood.
Specifically, two possibilities were investigated:
(1) junco plasma contains a gonadal steroid hor-
mone-specific globulin and (2) a CBG-like molecule
can bind a significant percentage of circulating
androgen.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press
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Subjects and Plasma Sample Collection

Dark-eyed Juncos from a local population in Fair-
banks (Alaska; 64°509N, 147°509W) were captured by
use of Japanese mist nets and seed-baited Potter traps.
Birds were sampled in the field and released at the
capture site or brought into the laboratory (see below).
Blood (approximately 200 ml) was collected from a
wing vein into heparinized microhematocrit tubes
within minutes of capture or removal from a trap.
Tubes were sealed at one end, kept on ice, and within
hours were centrifuged at 4° for 10 min. Plasma was
stored at 220 or 280° until processed.

Castration and T Replacement in Short or Long Day-
Exposed Males

Twenty-seven hatching-year male Dark-eyed Jun-
cos were caught in September 1997 and housed in
groups of 8–12 in indoor flight cages, together with
juncos that were part of a separate study. Birds were
exposed to short days (SD; 8L:16D; lights on at 0800 h
AST) until March 11, 1998, when they were then
adults. They were moved to individual cages in which
they were visually, but not acoustically, isolated from
each other. All individuals were then castrated under
general anesthesia (Methoxyflurane inhalation; Meto-
fane; Pitman-Moore Inc., Mundelerin, IL) between
March 18 and 20. Birds then either remained exposed
to SD (n 5 15) or were transferred to a photostimu-
lating light regime (LD; n 5 12). Juncos belonging to
the LD group were exposed to gradually increasing
day length by the addition of 1 h of light per day until
the photoperiod reached 20 h (lights on at 0400 h
AST). On March 26, 8 SD and 5 LD males (SD-T; LD-T)
were treated with two subcutaneous T-filled Silastic
capsules. Each capsule consisted of a 10-mm-long
piece of Silastic tubing (Konigsberg Instruments, Inc.,
Pasadena, CA; internal diameter, 1.5 mm; external
diameter, 2 mm) filled with crystalline hormone (Sig-
ma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and sealed with
silicone adhesive (Dow Corning, Midland, MI). Cap-
sules were incubated in 0.9% NaCl solution at 37° for
24 h prior to implantation to initiate release of the
steroid. The remaining males (SD-C, n 5 7; LD-C,
n 5 7) received control (empty) capsules. A blood



sample was collected from each male 32 or 33 days
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after administration of the capsules. A portion of each
sample was used to determine plasma T concentra-
tions and the remainder to measure 3H-CORT binding
activity. All birds were killed on May 6 or 7 and at that
time, body cavities were examined to ensure that cas-
trations were complete. Throughout the study juncos
received Mazuri parrot and small bird pelleted food
(PMI Nutrition Int., St. Louis, MO) and Avi-Con vita-
min-treated water (Vet-A-Mix Inc., Shenandoah, IA)
ad libitum. The Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee of the University of Alaska Fairbanks ap-
proved all experimental procedures.

Binding Assays

Binding experiments used either individual plasma
samples or pools of plasma from several birds and,
unless specified otherwise, were performed using ste-
roid-free plasma. Endogenous steroids were elimi-
nated from plasma (Wingfield et al., 1984). Specifically,
ndividual plasma samples (15 ml) were diluted 20

times with 50 mM Tris–HCl buffer (pH 7.4) and then
another three times with buffer containing 1% char-
coal and 0.1% dextran. Samples were incubated in a
water bath at 40° for 30 min and centrifuged at 4° for
10 min at 4500 rpm (2000g). The supernatant was
collected, diluted with buffer to reach a plasma dilu-
tion of 1/250, and either used immediately or stored at
220° until used. Plasma pools were diluted three
times with the dextran–charcoal suspension in buffer
and then incubated and centrifuged as described. The
supernatant was collected and diluted in buffer to
reach a plasma dilution of 1/250 unless specified oth-
erwise.

Radioligand binding assays for CBG (Orchinik et al.,
2000) were performed with minor modifications.
Briefly, [1,2,6,7-3H(N)]CORT (3H-CORT; specific activ-
ity: 88 Ci/mmol; New England Nuclear, Boston, MA)
was diluted in buffer and dispensed into polypro-
pylene tubes, followed with 50 ml of assay buffer with
or without unlabeled competitor (see Results) and 50
ml of diluted steroid-free plasma (final dilution 1:750
unless specified otherwise). Samples were incubated
on ice for 1 h, unless indicated otherwise. Free and
bound 3H-CORT were separated by rapid filtration of
the samples over Whatman GF/B glass fiber filters
previously soaked for 1 h in ice-cold buffer containing
ltration, filters were immediately rinsed three times
ith 3 ml of ice-cold 25 mM Tris–HCl buffer and
laced into liquid scintillation glass vials. Filter-bound
adioactivity was quantified by standard liquid scin-
illation spectroscopy using a b-counter (Beckman, LS

6500). Nonspecific binding (NSB) is defined as the
binding of 3H-CORT that occurred in the presence of 1
mM unlabeled CORT. All samples were assayed in
duplicate or triplicate.

Testosterone Assays

Total T concentrations were assayed in aliquots of
plasma (25 ml/assay tube) using a direct solid-phase
commercial radioimmunoassay system (Diagnostic
Products Corp., Los Angeles, CA). This assay has been
previously used and validated to measure T in Dark-
eyed Juncos (Gulledge and Deviche, 1998). It is sensi-
tive (lower detection limit: 10 pg/tube) and specific
(cross-reactivity: 3% with 5a-dihydrotestosterone,
0.02% with 17b-estradiol). All samples were assayed
in duplicate and in a single series. The intraassay
coefficient of variation was 5.8%.

Statistical Analyses

Binding parameter estimates were calculated by the
fitting of appropriate mathematical models to the data
by use of nonlinear regression analysis and by as-
sumption of the law of mass action (Prism 2 or 3;
GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). Equilibrium dis-
sociation constants (Kd), concentration of binding sites
(Bmax of 3H-CORT in plasma), and concentrations of
nonradioactive steroids that displace 50% of the spe-
cific binding (EC50) for 3H-CORT or 3H-estradiol were
determined. The EC50 estimates were converted to
inhibition constants (K i) by use of the equation of
Cheng and Prusoff (1973): K i 5 EC50/(1 1 [3H-
CORT]/Kd). Two-tailed Student’s t tests, also with the
Prism program, were employed to compare best-fit
values obtained from nonlinear regressions.

One-way analysis of variance (1ANOVA) followed
with Student–Newman–Keuls pair-wise comparison
tests allowed the identification of sex- and season-
related differences in 3H-CORT binding activity in
free-living birds. A two-way analysis of variance
(2ANOVA) assessed the effects of T administration
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press
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and photoperiod on plasma T concentrations and 3H-
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CORT binding activity in captive castrates. All results
are expressed as means 6 standard errors and the
significance level of all statistical tests was set at P 5

0.05.

RESULTS

Effect of Plasma Dilution on 3H-CORT Binding

Plasma obtained from males sampled in the field
early in the breeding season (May 1998) was incubated
at a final dilution of 1/50, 1/100, 1/200, or 1/400 for
2 h in the presence of 0.64 nM 3H-CORT. Specific and
nonspecific 3H-CORT binding decreased linearly as
plasma dilution increased (SB: linear regression coef-
ficient, R 5 0.692, P 5 0.013; NSB: R 5 0.945, P ,

.001). Nonspecific binding consistently represented
ess than 5% of TB.

Time Course of CORT Association to Plasma Binding
Sites

Plasma (final dilution: 1/500) was incubated for 1 to
60 min in the presence of 1.2 nM 3H-CORT. The spe-
cific binding of 3H-CORT increased as a function of
the time of incubation and the binding reaction
reached equilibrium after approximately 20 min (Fig.
1). The observed rate constant was 0.52 6 0.04 min21.
Nonspecific binding did not change over time and, at
equilibrium, represented approximately 3% of TB.

Equilibrium Saturation Binding of 3H-CORT

The equilibrium binding parameters for the specific
binding of 3H-CORT were determined. For this,
plasma samples were pooled from adult birds belong-
ing to the following three groups: males at the begin-
ning of the breeding season (April 25 to May 4, 1998;
n 5 15), when plasma T concentrations are elevated
Deviche et al., 2000); males at the end of the breeding
eason (June 26–29, 1998; n 5 10), when circulating

plasma T levels are low; females (May 21 to June 2,
1998; n 5 9), which on average have undetectable
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press
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lasma T (Deviche and Gulledge, 2000). The combina-
ion of samples from birds in each group resulted in
hree plasma pools that were incubated in the pres-
nce of 3H-CORT at concentrations varying between

0.04 and 18.7 nM (Fig. 2A). A one-site model best
described the data for each group. Scatchard–
Rosenthal plots of transformed data were linear (Fig.
2B), consistent with a homogenous population of sites
in each plasma pool. For each group, 3H-CORT bound
to presumed CBG in plasma with a similar high affin-
ity. Kd estimates were 2.84 6 0.07 nM (early season
males), 3.08 6 0.13 nM (late season males), and 2.75 6
0.15 nM (females).

In contrast to Kds, Bmax estimates differed among the
three groups. The binding capacity was higher in
males caught at the beginning (365 6 3 pmol/ml
plasma) than at the end (294 6 4 pmol/ml plasma) of
the breeding season (Student t test: P , 0.001). Male

lasma contained a higher concentration of specific
inding sites than female plasma (117 6 2 pmol/ml
lasma; comparison with either group of males: P ,

.001).

Sex- and Season-Related Differences in Individual
Plasma Samples

Differences in plasma CBG levels between seasons
and sexes were also examined using individual
plasma samples from the birds used in the previous
experiment. Samples were incubated with 15.5 nM

FIG. 1. Association curves depicting the specific and nonspecific
binding (mean 6 standard error) of [3H]cortisosterone to Dark-eyed
unco plasma as a function of the duration of incubation at 4°.
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3H-CORT. This concentration of 3H-CORT should oc-
upy more than 80% of plasma binding sites, based on
ass-action calculations. In agreement with the differ-

nces described above, the amounts of specifically
ound 3H-CORT differed among the groups
1ANOVA: F2,33 5 36.3, P , 0.001): early season

males, 338 6 21 pmol/ml plasma; late season males,
80 6 22 pmol/ml plasma; females, 91 6 11 pmol/ml

plasma. Multiple pair-wise comparison tests revealed
that SB was significantly higher in either group of
males than in females (P , 0.05). The difference
between the means of individual samples from early
and late season males approached statistical signifi-
cance (P 5 0.06).

FIG. 2. (A) Equilibrium saturation binding isotherms at 4° illus-
trating the specific binding (mean 6 standard error) of [3H]cortico-
terone to Dark-eyed Junco plasma as a function of the concentra-
ion of radioligand in the incubation medium. Filled circles, adult

ales sampled at the beginning of the breeding season; empty circles,
dult males sampled at the end of the breeding season; triangles,
dult females sampled during the breeding season. (B) Scatchard–
osenthal plots generated from the data in (A). A linear regression

ine was fitted to each set of experimental points.
Plasma Binding

Testosterone was undetectable in plasma obtained
from castrates, whereas T-treated juncos had elevated
circulating levels of the steroid that were within the
range of those measured in free-living intact males at
the beginning of the breeding season (Deviche et al.,
2000). Hormone levels in T-treated juncos did not
differ between birds exposed to SD or to LD (Fig. 3A).

Plasma from individual castrates held on LD or SD,
with or without T replacement, was incubated with
15.5 nM 3H-CORT. Specific binding of 3H-CORT in-
creased in response to T administration (2ANOVA:
F1,26 5 41.8, P , 0.001) and was influenced by pho-
operiod (F1,26 5 8.56, P 5 0.008), but there was a

statistically significant hormone treatment 3 photope-
riod interaction (F1,26 5 5.57, P 5 0.027; Fig. 3B).
Multiple pair-wise comparison tests indicated that LD
exposure increased binding beyond that induced by T
treatment, but LD exposure had no effect in C males.
Specific binding of 3H-CORT approached that mea-
ured in free-living males sampled at the beginning of

FIG. 3. (A) Total plasma testosterone concentrations (mean 6 stan-
ard error) of adult castrated Dark-eyed Juncos treated (Cx 1 T) or

not treated (Cx) with testosterone for 4 weeks and exposed to short
or long days (SD, LD). Columns with a different superscript letter
differ statistically (P , 0.05; Student–Newman–Keuls multiple
pair-wise comparison tests). (B) Specific binding (mean 6 standard
error) of [3H]corticosterone to plasma of the same males as in (A).
Numbers inside columns indicate sample sizes.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press
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the breeding season only in LD-exposed, T-treated
castrates.

Specificity of Plasma Binding Sites for CORT

The abilities of unlabeled steroids (T, 5a-dihydrotes-
tosterone, CORT, dexamethasone, 17b-estradiol, and
progesterone) to compete for specific 3H-CORT bind-
ng sites were also investigated. For this, plasma ob-
ained from adult males was incubated with 0.6 nM or
.04 nM 3H-CORT in the presence of unlabeled steroid
oncentrations varying between 1 3 1026 and 1 3 10210

M. 3H-CORT bound to a site that displayed moderate
to high affinity for all steroids tested except estradiol
(Table 1). The potency of unlabeled steroids to dis-
place 3H-CORT binding was progesterone $ CORT .

examethasone . T . 5a-dihydrotestosterone @ es-
radiol (Fig. 4A).

Plasma Binding Sites for Sex Steroids

The affinity of CORT for its specific binding sites in
junco plasma was 5 to 10 times greater than was the

esults of Two Independent Competition Studies (S1, S2)
howing the Affinity, Expressed as Inhibition Constants (K is;
ean 6 SE), of Various Unlabeled Steroids for [3H]Corticosterone

Binding Sites in Dark-Eyed Junco Plasma

Unlabeled Competitor Ki (nM)
% inhibition

at 1 mM

rogesterone S1 1.72 6 0.15 100
S2 2.76 6 0.16 100

Mean 2.24 100
orticosterone S1 4.15 6 0.34 100

S2 6.40 6 0.77 100
Mean 5.28 100

examethasone S1 11.20 6 1.19 100
S2 13.10 6 1.11 99

Mean 12.15 100
Testosterone S1 17.31 6 1.92 99

S2 28.53 6 2.38 98
Mean 22.92 99

5a-Dihydrotestosterone S1 29.53 6 2.19 99
S2 22.51 6 3.85 97

Mean 26.02 98
17b-Estradiol S1 .106 49

S2 .106 45
Mean .106 47

Note. The percentage inhibition of [3H]corticosterone binding in
he presence of 1 mM each competing steroid is also shown.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press
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sites, whereas estradiol had negligible affinity.
Whether junco plasma contains separate binding sites
with high and specific affinity for both T and estradiol,
similar to those found in mammals and other classes
of vertebrates, was assessed. For this, plasma from
free-living adults (four males, one female) sampled
early in the breeding season (April 29–May 10) was
incubated in the presence of 6.0 nM [2,4,6,7,16,17-
3H(N)]estradiol (3H-estradiol; New England Nuclear,
Boston, MA; specific activity: 118 Ci/mmol). Nonspe-
cific binding was measured in the presence of 1 mM
estradiol in the incubation medium. To maximize

FIG. 4. (A) Competition curves illustrating the specific binding (%
control; mean 6 standard error) of [3H]cortisosterone to Dark-eyed
Junco plasma as a function of the concentration of various unlabeled
competitors in the incubation medium. (B) Competition curves
showing the total binding (mean 6 standard error) of [3H]17b-
stradiol to Dark-eyed Junco plasma as a function of the concentra-
ion of unlabeled 17b-estradiol, testosterone, or corticosterone in the
ncubation medium.
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sites, the effect of stripping temperature and of strip-
ping itself on specific binding was examined.

Specific binding of 3H-estradiol to stripped plasma
equaled 9.0 6 2.3 pmol/ml plasma at 0° and 13.7 6 5.4

mol/ml plasma at 40°. Specific binding to non-
tripped plasma was only 0.9 6 0.7 pmol/ml plasma

at 0° and 2.5 6 0.8 pmol/ml plasma at 40°. As shown
by 2ANOVA for repeated measures, the specific bind-
ing of 3H-estradiol, although minimal, was increased
by stripping (F1,19 5 43.11, P 5 0.003) and was higher
in samples stripped at 40° than at 0° (F1,19 5 9.56, P 5

0.037).
Therefore, plasma was stripped of endogenous ste-

roids at 40°, and then incubated with 1.56 nM 3H-
estradiol in the presence or absence of unlabeled es-
tradiol, T, or CORT at concentrations varying between
0.1 and 10,000 nM. Unlabeled 17b-estradiol displaced
a fraction of 3H-estradiol binding sites with low affin-
ity (EC50 . 200 nM; Fig. 4B). Neither T nor CORT

isplaced 3H-estradiol specific binding sites at concen-
trations up to 10 mM. Taken together, these studies
provide no evidence for the presence of a high-affinity
plasma binding site specific for sex steroids similar to
mammalian SHBG.

Regulation of Free T Levels by “CBG”

Testosterone bound to plasma with a lower affinity
than did CORT (Kd 5 22.92 nM vs 2.8 or 5.28 nM,
respectively), but the Bmax for “CBG” (365 nM) was

ell in excess of the circulating levels of either steroid
Deviche et al., 2000). Since there was no evidence for

the presence of a SHBG in plasma, the possibility that
a significant proportion of circulating T may normally
bind to “CBG” was investigated. For this, the amount
of free T under different physiological conditions was
calculated by use of the mass action-based equation of
Barsano and Baumann (1989)

Hfree 5 0.5FHtotal 2 Bmax 2
1

Ka

6 ÎSBmax 2 Htotal 1
1

Ka
D2

1 4SHtotal

Ka
DG,

in which Ka 5
1

Kd
.

This model estimates the amount of free T in junco
plasma in the presence of baseline (Deviche et al.,
2000) or stress-induced CORT levels.

At the beginning of the breeding season, free-living
male juncos have approximately 9 ng/ml total circulat-
ing T (Deviche et al., 2000). Given the binding parameters
above, and initially ignoring CORT, it was estimated that
93.6% of the total T would be bound to “CBG,” leaving
only 0.58 ng/ml hormone free in plasma or bound to
albumin with very low affinity. To take into account the
effect of average baseline circulating levels of CORT on
free T, the fraction of CBG that would be occupied by 15
ng/ml of CORT (11.8% of CBG) was subtracted. This
correction had very little effect on the estimate of free T
(0.65 ng/ml). However, as shown in Fig. 5, if circulating
CORT concentrations increase from 20 to 100 ng/ml
plasma in response to acute stress (Klukowski et al., 1997;
Schoech et al., 1999; Silverin et al., 1997), and the fraction
of CBG bound by 100 ng/ml CORT (76.5%) is subtracted
from the total CBG present, the estimate of free T levels
in plasma increased approximately fivefold.

DISCUSSION

These studies revealed three new observations
about plasma binding globulins. First, plasma CBG

FIG. 5. Model of CORT and T interaction with “CBG.” Curves were
generated by use of the equation of Barsano and Baumann (1989) for
estimating free hormone levels (ng/ml) from total hormone levels. We
estimated the free CORT levels at concentrations of total CORT rang-
ing from 1 to 125 ng/ml. Free T levels were calculated for the same
range of total CORT, assuming a constant level of total T (9 ng/ml;
levels in free-living juncos at the beginning of the breeding season). At
9 ng/ml, T will saturate less than 10% of CBG (7.8%), so we ignored
this factor (% saturation of CBG by T) in the estimations.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press
All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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manner by both T and day length. Second, avian CBG,
which is typically thought of as a primarily CORT-
binding protein, also binds T with sufficiently high
affinity that more than 90% of this androgen may
normally be bound to the protein. Finally, since CORT
and T bind to the same plasma binding globulin,
changes in plasma levels of CORT, such as those ex-
perienced during a stress response, are likely to
acutely alter free plasma T levels.

Regulation of CBG Binding Capacity by T and
Photoperiod

Elevated circulating T concentrations are associated
with high CBG levels in some, although apparently
not in all avian species (Peczely, 1979; Peczely and
Daniel, 1979). For example, CBG capacity is higher
during the breeding season than at the end or after the
breeding season in male Lapland Longspurs (Romero
et al., 1998b), White-crowned Sparrows (Romero and
Wingfield, 1998), and Pied Flycatchers (Silverin, 1986)
and is higher in male than in female Pekin Ducks
(Daniel et al., 1981). In some avian species, this corre-
ation reflects a causal relationship, as castration de-
reases CBG binding capacity (ducks: Daniel et al.,
984), and androgen administration to gonadally in-
act (Klukowski et al., 1997) or castrated (Daniel et al.,

1984) males has the opposite effect. In the current
study, equilibrium saturation binding analysis of
pooled plasma indicated that the concentration of
CBG was greater in males sampled early than in males
sampled late in the breeding season (results of an
individual point sample experiment were consistent
with this at the P 5 0.06 level) and greater in males
than in females. In addition, CBG binding capacity
increased following T treatment to castrated birds.
These results confirm those of Klukowski et al. (1997)
and support the hypothesis that T upregulates CBG
concentration in Dark-eyed Juncos. Testosterone ad-
ministration increased binding capacity without alter-
ing the affinity of CORT for CBG, as was also the case
in the Klukowski et al. (1997) study. A direct transcrip-
tional effect of androgen on CBG production may
account for increased CBG binding associated with
elevated plasma T levels. Alternately, androgen-medi-
ated changes in CBG may be due to alterations of CBG
metabolism or to changes in CORT levels. In support
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press
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cos (Deviche et al., 2000) and other passerines (Silverin
and Wingfield, 1982; Wingfield and Farner, 1978) are
elevated early in the breeding season, when circulat-
ing T concentrations are also high. It is interesting that
administration of T to juncos increased baseline
(Ketterson et al., 1991) and stress-induced (Schoech et
al., 1999) CORT levels. The hypothesis that T affects
CBG by elevating CORT levels has not been investi-
gated in birds. In adult mammals, elevated CORT
usually decreases these levels (Cole et al., 1999; Feld-
man et al., 1979; Marissal-Arvy et al., 2000; Zhao et al.,
1997), although CORT may stimulate CBG production
during fetal life (Berdusco et al., 1993).

In addition to being stimulated by T (directly or
indirectly), CBG binding capacity in castrated males
increased in response to LD exposure. However, this
photoperiod-induced increase occurred only in the
presence of T. Several observations suggest that the
influence of LD exposure on CBG levels in captive
juncos is physiologically relevant in captive and wild
male birds. First, of the experimental groups, the LD-
exposed, T-treated castrates had CBG levels (303 6 35
pmol/ml plasma) closest to those measured in free-
living males sampled at the end of April–early May
(338 6 21 pmol/ml plasma), when males are naturally
exposed to LD and to high circulating T levels (Dev-
iche et al., 2000). Second, CBG binding capacity in
free-living males decreased between May and the end
of June, coincident with a large decrease in plasma T
concentrations. During this time, however, photope-
riod increased from 16.7 h (early May) to 21.8 h (end of
June), consistent with our finding that exposure to LD
increased CBG binding site concentrations only when
plasma T levels were concurrently elevated. CBG
binding capacity during the breeding season was
higher in males than in females. It is possible that this
sex difference resulted from females having low or
undetectable plasma T levels (Deviche and Gulledge,
2000). In addition, CBG binding activity during the
breeding season may be unaffected by LD exposure in
females while it is increased in males. Studies inves-
tigating the influence of T treatment to females ex-
posed to various light conditions are warranted to
investigate this possibility.

The mechanism mediating the stimulating influence
of LD exposure on CBG in the presence of elevated
plasma T is unknown, but we note that photoperiod
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pendent of changes in gonadal steroid levels (Bentley
et al., 1999). For example, transfer of photosensitive
birds from SD to LD initially stimulates, but subse-
quently inhibits, the hypothalamo–pituitary–gonadal
axis as these birds become photorefractory (Nicholls et
l., 1988). Refractoriness to LD develops in gonadally
ntact as well as in castrated (Wingfield et al., 1980),

pinealectomized, or bilaterally enucleated (Wilson,
1991) birds, demonstrating that it does not depend on
the presence of gonadal steroids, the pineal gland, or
the eyes. In oscines, transfer from SD to LD increases
the size of brain regions responsible for vocal behavior
perception and production, and this increase is like-
wise partly gonadal androgen independent (Bernard
et al., 1997; Dloniak and Deviche, 2001; Smith et al.,
997).

Specificity of CBG Binding

Consistent with studies on other avian species (Sil-
verin, 1986; Wingfield et al., 1984), we found no evi-
dence that junco plasma contains a typical SHBG with
high affinity for estradiol and T similar to that seen in
mammals (Hammond et al., 1996; Petra, 1991). How-
ever, the affinity of T for plasma “CBG” and the abun-
dance of CBG in junco plasma are sufficiently high for
a large proportion of the circulating androgen to nor-
mally bind to the protein. Similar observations about a
lack of specificity between androgen and CORT bind-
ing to plasma binding protein have been made in
other species (Jennings et al., 2000; Orchinik et al., 2000;
Savu et al., 1986) including birds (Wingfield et al.,
1984). Therefore, the claim that androgens do not bind
to specific binding proteins other than albumin in
avian plasma appears to be unwarranted.

The present data and other results indicate that
large interspecific differences exist with respect to the
binding specificity of CBG for circulating steroids. For
example, avian (Gould et al., 1978; Murakami, 1991;
Savu et al., 1986; present results), but not mammalian
(Maitra et al., 1993), CBG has high affinity for the
synthetic glucocorticoid, dexamethasone. Also, the
binding characteristics of CBG differ across species in
primates (Robinson et al., 1985) and other mammals
(Gayrard et al., 1996). The evolutionary significance of
these differences and their physiological relevance to
the control of free vs bound circulating steroid con-
of steroids in general, warrant further investigations.

Regulation of Free Steroid Hormone Concentrations

Estimating from baseline levels of CORT, T, and
CBG in early and late breeding season and from the
respective affinity of these steroids for CBG, a mass
action-based equation was used to predict free CORT
and T levels. As expected, most baseline CORT (99%)
was predicted to be bound to CBG in all seasons.
However, when the binding of CORT to CBG was
ignored, over 90% of plasma T was also predicted to
be bound to the globulin in the early and late breeding
season (93.6 and 92.7% bound, with free T levels of
0.58 and 0.07 ng/ml, respectively). This result was
unexpected based on the literature. Taking into ac-
count the binding of CORT to CBG by subtraction of
the bound fraction from CBG total binding capacity,
there was little effect of baseline CORT on the levels of
free T in either season. In contrast, when free T levels
were estimated at increasing plasma CORT concentra-
tions with increasing occupancy of CBG by CORT, the
concentration of free androgen increases. As illus-
trated in Fig. 5, an increase in plasma CORT concen-
trations from 20 to 100 ng/ml, as is seen in juncos
exposed to acute stressors (Schoech et al., 1999), would
produce approximately a fivefold increase in free T
concentration. A somewhat similar phenomena has
been described for the relationship between plasma
cortisol and free T in humans (Cooke et al., 1996).
Thus, avian “CBG” apparently functions as a T and as
a CORT binding protein, and plasma CORT levels
regulate circulating concentrations of free (and bound)
T. This conclusion may have important implications
for the understanding of the functional relationships
between the pituitary–adrenal and the pituitary–go-
nadal axes.

What is the potential functional significance of
CORT and androgen binding to same plasma binding
globulin? This phenomenon may be especially impor-
tant physiologically in birds and other species for
which high-affinity gonadal steroid binding proteins
have not been identified in plasma. In these species,
the release of T from “CBG” may protect against acute
suppression of T levels or reproductive function in
response to brief exposure to elevated CORT levels
(Orr et al., 1992). On the other hand, a sudden fivefold
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press
All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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patic breakdown of T and/or the negative feedback
effect of T on the hypothalamic–pituitary–gonadal
axis. In some species, and depending upon the relative
affinities of T and CORT for CBG, this interaction may
be a mechanism by which T regulates free plasma
CORT levels (Jennings et al., 2000).

In conclusion, these data and other recent studies
suggest that the dynamic regulation of CBG by go-
nadal steroids, adrenal steroids, and photoperiod war-
rants further investigation. Given the recent discover-
ies indicating that CBG plays a more active role in
hormone action than just plasma transport, it is be-
coming increasingly important to determine the con-
tributions of free and CBG-bound hormone. Finally,
the competition between CORT and T for plasma
binding sites in birds may have significant implica-
tions for the physiological, developmental, and behav-
ioral actions of both steroids.
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